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owned, and we trust that this is but as
the drops before a cominoe show-r.

BULLETIN FUND.
Miss H. L ................. sî $1o0
Workers............... .. 205
Saved by Grace ........... i 1o0

BOY'S WORK.

degree the work among7 our
' ~B.>ym. Many of the lads have

trfsed. faith in the Lord
j~esus Christ, and others are

Simpressed. Thus the quiet re-
ligious 'work for this clasa is being

"NE SLEEPS.P"
i Died, at Itapid City Manitobaon Fr1-

day, May 2nd, Frederick Whitcomb, Pas,-
tor of t he .Baptist Church, Rapid Oit-,."

W'Çhen in May 1873, our Boy's Wôrk
-%as first inauglirated, Bro. Whitcomb,
then a boy himself, took deep interest
ini it, and in 1$'74 was appointed chair-
man of the meeting, vice Mr. (now Rev.)
Dyson Hague, wbho was the firat chair-
man. Bro. W. continued in office untif
1876, and the recollection. of his val'ue«
work is stili fresh. One of the former
members of the clase, in tapeaking tri the
writer, said, IlHe ivas a fine young fel1-
low, and the work was mnuch blesse«
while under his care."

6Re rests froma his labors, an& his
works do follow him."

ABSENT, BUT NOT FORGOTTEN.

F~> IE White Star Line steamer
Thhsay lad amongew Yrkts
Thichsai ldt from Ne ork on

workener, ur. elve Klouhr
asng oer, our. R.'e brlohr
mrong the faithful members of

the Board of Directors, none bave been
more faithfui than he in his attendance,

VOL. V.

If thou skialt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and aiat believe inthine heart that God hath raised Him from the deadt, thou
shalt ha saved.-Rormans x. 9.



I have blotted out, as a thick c-Ilud, thy transgressions, and, as a cloud,
thy oins : return unto Me; forý I have redeemed thee.-Isa. xliv 22.

and among th ose who make the Associa- No. 7 -Just out fromn Ireland. Wanta
lion interests their Qwfl, none more a situation.
than Mr. Kilgour. We shall miss No. 8.-Wants to get back to Eng.
him during hi8 three nionths' abzence, ]and. Could we give himi the addres
but we shall not forget him, and we of any person shipping cattie, so that, if
pray that journeying merdies may be possible, a passage may be worked out
Vouchsafed bum each day. No. 9.-A little bard up. Only tem-

rit wi OTI1 GASSporairy troubie; expect money by next
LVIt'dULLIO1U BBLENo. 10.-Called, to enquiro as to the

Held eeySna teon, progress of work. Wishes to, lave a'
AT 3 O'CLOCJK. itrille for the BULLETIN Fund.

_______ charge of the mission prayer meeting

V.ARIETIES. ini- street tliis -,veck.
LETTERS.

SF our friends could sît -witîî us No. 1.-From Germany. Friends (-f
for a week, and listen to the ia young man namned S- are aiixious

aJJappicaion mae, r rad lueabout him. Could we learn his wbere-
receied tI wou: abouts. and communicate.t

c'e, letters i-i, tey wol No. 2. -A memnber of our Associationlearu that to fili the Secretarye*sorno Pes vii lchair, inacodnc it h lias gonetTono.Pas ithm
varied notions acctxdanc.te gevih and invite to rooros. sati ml

fomdb 1sgnrl No 3.-Wishies to sati mlpublic, as to the nianner in whichi bei business. To secure stock. needs somei
tborough know]edge of Spiritual mat- proassecurity for $100. WiUl we

j ers, of business, of finances; in fact lie 1 o so ? .naxos ohrrqe
is supposed to be to, the public wliat a N.4-naios ohrrqet

concrdace s t a ibl stden,-.uiyprayer for a wayward son.cocodac bet ibesuenol No. 5.-Froni New York. Please for-cure consulted, and the object is ws- ard any letters addre.ssed to nie, andcue.The following selections froui 1 'o yn tyu ons
personal applications and letters re- No 6.-xpct torRos
ceived during one week, will illustrate No .Epc o visit Canada this
the point year. Would like to deliver a elv Iec-

PERSONAL APPLICATIONS. Will the Association enter into arrange-
No. 1.-Two young men desire to sign ments ýwith me.

pledge. No. 7.- From Scotland. Two young
No. 2.-A minister; -would like us to men wish ilo emigrate. Would like

jtake bis pulpit, on Sunday. advice as to best point to look to, andjNo. 3.-Wisheps a btter introducing what are prospects.
bis son to the Chica,,go Association. INo. 8.-Can you secure us somo illus-

No. 4J.-Wisbes to speak on matters Itrated papers to distribute amiong the
pertaining to bis salvation. railway navries on the O P. R.

No. 5.- ,ants advice as to best part No 9.-Expect to visit Toronto. Will
OfE country likely to offer inducenints ibe accompanied by nîy wife. Oan you
to enter business, direct me to a cheap, yet respectable,

No. 6.-Would bike to secure a board- bourding place.
ing bouse, but liavîn g no nioney, hie cau- No. I.-Contains a Eist of Tracts and
not conîpby wj an dlady's demand for iBooks. Writer wvishos to know if they
payment in advance. Co, uld ive bc se- jcan be purcbîased in Toronto. If so,
curity for hin? at ihat pricesu

The wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life througb
Jesus Christ our Lord.-Roumaus vi. 23.



Behold the Lamb of God 'which taketh away the sin of tha world.
John i. 29.

We have been enabled Vo giedesired'~3~LADSN EVG
information, counsel and asistnc V OSPLADSN EVC
each of the applicants, excepting oniy Every Sunday IEvening, at 8 30.Nos. 6 and 9 of personalp, and No. 3 of IOSNIG.SORGSPLADEE.correspondence, Our Ilfinancial poi GOO SIGN.SOTGOPLADES
tion " forbidd ing any permanent invest- ciCo M F1E
moents, we were compelled to deoline.

In the work we mneet with a mixture BAILING OUT.
of sadness on the one band,' and the
ludicrous on the other.-The son owin R. ROBINSON, in bis book en-niother.-The needy proigal. The Cun titiedi IlSermons froma Neglec-science.stricken criminal..-The would- ted Texts,*' devotes a ehapterbe suicide.-The trzàmbling drunkard. t~~ o comments upon John vi. 17.-The hungry stranger.-The an'xîous He represents the disciples as,father. Ail tIese have bt;en met ivith \,D~ lst. They were rowing. 2nd.in our offic,3; and to the Association They were trying to keep the head ofthese troubled corne, to pour out their the boat toward the point Vo whichsorrows andi abk advice, and at times Jesus told them Vo go. 3rd. They wfreour hearts becomne saddened and our bailing out the water. 4tb. They weresympathies are keenly aroused, as cheerin g ecd other. 5th. They werewith thein Nve bow at the throne of looking for J esus Vo corne.grace, there to find grace Vo help in tirne Under Vhe third head he says: - -of need. IlAogail the sea-going vessels, littieOn Vhe other band, is the cool impu- olag hhhaesnintewv,

dene f "ieproesion rap. h and are nowv lying down on Vhe solemnz kiifuliy contrived tale of troubi e,-Vhe' floor of tie ocean. noV so much as onewcll1-wçorn Ilpicdg-e card," shewn Vo con- ever since Vhe dawn of création, wasrilice us that deink is noV the trouble,- foundered by the storm as long as theVhe air of injuri.,d innocence put on water kept on tis outside of iV; it waswhen. we ventbure to suggesi, that said always the watsr inside which madecard bas no apparent effect on the prrn- the trouble. And of ail the churchessent breatihings of the applicant. Ail which have perished since Vhe daytiiese, aad numberlecs othpr ruses, cause when the seven that received Vhs lettersus at tirnes Vo sit. in a sort of haif sad, in the Apocalypse ivent out of existence,haif axnused state, -. for while we can- noV one ever was dsstroyed by thenoV but, pity the poor men, we are wonid beating upon iV from Vhe outaide;amused at' the cool manner în which it lias been Vhs rush of worldliness,they preSent thîsir plea for assistance. steau lng in littie by littie, that hasilt any person bas a sp-ecial clesire Vo& finally overwnehnsd iV. Our duty is Vostudy hum;an rnature in al! its phases, wateh our own hearts cautiously, andlie mighv with profit occupy Vhs Secre- help those around us Vo press back theVarv's chair for a week or Vwo. stream."
_____ -We utter a hearty Amter Vo every

YO'UNG M ENS$ word of Vhis, and we sincerely pray thatS .,God -may enable those wvho have charge113 is LE LA S of our Association ve.ssels Vo fully actB IB L E- CS .~ up to Vie plan -which Vhe disciples are
Ever Monay Eenin, «represented as having adopted.

Above al], dear brsthren, -kesp closeAT S OOLOOR. o Nos. 2 and 3. These are wsak points
EL. [Ni at prsent. "lCeep ber head right,"

He that heareth My word, and believoth oit Hlm that sent Me, bath ever-lasting life, and shail fot corne intu condemnation; but is
pas9sed froin death un"to life.-John v. 24.



NEAR i1JNOUGH WON'T DO I BULLETIN FOR 111E WEEK.
ONVERSING one day with a MONDAY, idAY 19.
civil engineer. he introduced the

Secretary.
-drainage. 'II bad a first-rate 8 8p..n-yoan Men's Bible Oiaas, in Parlor *'B."

foreman> he said 1 " could Comiiucted by the Secretary. Z
always~~~~~ eyupnhs vrk p.i.- Young Men's Prayer and Testiniony Meet.

wbether there myself to oversee it or TUESDAY, MAY 20.
not. The secret of 't ail Nvas this-he 12 tu 12.46 noon.-Have 1IPersonally Appropristed
neyer would fsay, ' Tlat*8 nectr ei.cough ,' the Lord Jesu8 tu tie Noq d8 of My own lioul? John,
but always insisted upon having every VI 458 Rev. H.. Mrlvilie.

fail and joint perfectly exact. 1 WEDNESDAY MAY 21.
.And 1 wended my way homeward 12 to 12.45 noon -Be Prepared and Watchful for"

musing over this fact. Il True Mny ChrisL's coming. Matt. xxv. 1-1i. H. B. Goruon.

friend,'> thought I. "'1 near enough' THURSDAY, M1AY =
won't do in your work, then will it do 12 to 12.45 noon. -Our As, ended Lord. L.ebo. lx.
in the great work of a soul's salvation 2i 24-28; John xiv. 3 Yev J Salto on

Every part of the plan of pardon F3pt.WREDÂT MNHY SOCAL

mnust be perfect or no soul can be saved. FIA A 3
Il Near enough'" won't do. But God on 12 to 12 45 noon -The ]lackilider's Cry. Pa Il
Rlis part did flot stop short at "«near 8pCV.BO' .EC.ING.g
enouglV'" and man on his part miust not. SpURAY May-.B2Y.
Note well these twvo great facts.STUDYMa2.

(1) God has provided a perfect Sal. 12 t 1245 oon.-Libral Gîvlig. 2 Cor. ix. 1-15.

vation. A perfect Saviour. Thus the 4 30 p.m.-Teacher's Bible Class. Hon. S. H.
Lord found that 'near enough would Blake

not dol7.15 p.m.-Invitation Conimittee Meets for Prayer.not o."8.00 p. m.-Young Men'a Meeting. J. J. Gartshore.
(2) Nor must man stop short at "Inear NDMA25

enou gh'' "le that believeth on th e SNAIA
Son *ithx everaiting life." Nothing ,3.WV p ni-Evangelistic Bible Class. H. B Gordon.
short of this can save. rhineet' Clas. W Md. Morse.

Novî vor tmpttio, m soerItalian ()iass.
Now~~~~~~~ ortepaon mysbr 830 p.m.--Gossel and Song Service. Geo T. Fer-

moral and chureh going friend, may be gusson. Followed by an Enquiry Meeting at <'.15.
to imagine that these things in them- Requte8is for prazier mo.y be addreesed to te &c'j.
selves bring you "near enough.1' Pray_______
do not deceive yourself. 'lNear enough» ala e' etns
on your part will nlot do. al yMosMetn .

Therefore lay to heart this solemn I. C. JEX, Railwesy Secretary.

fact. If you could live fifty years anîd SUNDAY, MA.Y 18.
on]y commit one small sin, and after 3 InSain lx anesadA
this live 'fifty more without even onettin lx.SudrsadA
and then die, you could not enter TUESDAY, k4 0
heaven unless washed white in the

preiou blod f Cris. Des his12 30 to 12.)55 noon. -In G. T. B. Roundhouse Read-
seenx hard ? It is the teaching of GodI in1 om e.T uln

One sin unpardoned would shut
heaven against you for ever and ever. T IA.EE '

lot NAs Cnuhs mste be as perec
"Ne.As enorgst msa e nan quifetLc A SS

Saviour, f-o must y ou be perfectly saved. I L L S
There is no mnid die course. No refor-
mation will suffice, ho'wever thorough, IIELD
.)ô morality, however pue IlYe must
be -born again." ' Vsri1y, verily, I sar atra ftron
unto thee, except a man be born again
he cannot see the kingdom, of God.n-

"NEÂRZ ENOUGE WoIN'T DO!1" AT 4.30 O'CLOC,


